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BOHLT URBAN electric bicycle Anthracite Aluminium 71.1 cm (28")
25 kg Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)

Brand : BOHLT Product code: URBAN

Product name : URBAN

BOHLT URBAN. Battery technology: Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion), Battery capacity: 14 Ah, Distance per battery
charge (pedal assist mode): 100 km. Weight (including battery): 25 kg. Frame material: Aluminium,
Chain guard colour: Black, Chain guard material: Plastic. Accessories included in set: Bell, Pedals.
Country of origin: Netherlands

Technical details

Maximum speed (e-bike mode) * 25 km/h
Maximum speed (pedal assist
mode) 25 km/h

Torque (max) 30 N⋅m
Maximum load weight 120 kg
Product colour * Anthracite
Gender Unisex
Wheel size (imperial) * 71.1 cm (28")
Rear tyre size (imperial) 71.1 cm (28")
Front tyre size (imperial) 71.1 cm (28")
Adjustable seat height
Brake system * Disc
Rear brake system Disc brake
Front brake system Disc
Motor type Brushless
Number of gears 7
Gearing type Shimano Nexus 7 naafversnelling
Luggage rack * Front
Motor power 250 W
Foldable
Chain housing Close
Cable routing External
Warranty period 2 year(s)
Built-in display
Display type LCD

Technical details

Lamp type LED
Lamp power source Battery

Battery

Battery technology * Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)
Battery capacity * 14 Ah
Battery voltage 36 V
Distance per battery charge (pedal
assist mode) * 100 km

Charging time 7 h
Battery capacity (Watt-hours) 503 Wh
Removable battery

Weight & dimensions

Weight (including battery) * 25 kg

Features

Frame material * Aluminium
Chain guard colour Black
Chain guard material Plastic
Shifter name Shimano Nexus 7
Motor name Bafang

Packaging content

Accessories included in set Bell, Pedals
Battery included
Battery charger included

Logistics data

Country of origin Netherlands
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